Abstract: This research paper presents the new idea of applying the transmission line teleprotection scheme called direct transfer trip (DTT) technique to use with a closed-loop distribution network. A large-scale 163MW gas turbine power plant connected to a three-substation closed-loop distribution network was chosen to be a case study here. A newly-proposed DTT configuration, DTT logic diagram and circuit breaker trip matrix had been redesigned and presented in this paper. For the proposed DTT configuration, several remote terminal units will be installed at every substation connected to the distribution network, whereas the logic controller will be installed at the selected power plant. A huge advantage over the conventionally-installed zoning peer-to-peer protection scheme is that the proposed DTT logic controller is able to almost instantaneously compute and send out the clearing faults command, regardless of fault locations in this particular closed-loop distribution network, while the conventional one cannot in many cases. Additional benefit is that the proposed DTT teleprotection scheme completely prevent the generators from operation in island mode resulting in minimal lost and damages caused from this circumstance. The relay test tool is used to verify the proposed DTT protective capabilities and speed. The simulation and commissioning test results confirm the proper functionality of the proposed technique. The implementation to the real field has been done and presented here as well. What we have learned from this case study shall be a very good guideline for other similar circumstances.
Introduction

Electric utilities in Thailand
In Thailand, three state utilities are responsible for the overall country's electrical power system namely EGAT (the Electricity generating authority of Thailand), MEA (the Metropolitan electricity), and PEA (the Provincial electricity authority). EGAT is mainly responsible for generations and high voltage transmission line systems. MEA is responsible for the metropolitan area's distribution and medium to low voltage transmission system. And PEA is responsible for the rest of the country's distribution and medium to low transmission line systems.
According to Thailand Power Development Plan (PDP), governed by the Ministry of Energy, Thai government launched the new policy to enhance Thailand's electrical power system stability and security by purchasing more electrical power from local private sectors i.e., Independent power producers (IPP), Small power producers (SPP) and Very small power producers (VSPP) [1] . EGAT is responsible for purchasing electrical power from IPPs and SPPs, while PEA is responsible for purchasing from IPPs, SPPs and VSPPs, whereas MEA is responsible for purchasing from only VSPPs. Each utility has its own policy and regulations in electricity purchasing. All of the power purchase agreement (PPA) owners have an option to connect and sell electricity to only one utility. IPPs or SPPs owner can choose between EGAT and PEA. SPPs and VSPPs owner is able to choose between PEA and MEA. IPPs/SPPs/VSPPs must update its systems to comply with connected grid regulations. Since a selected power plant studied in this paper is in the scale of SPP and is located in the eastern region of Thailand; therefore, it must follow the rules of thumbs in the PEA territory.
As for PEA new regulations for interconnection launched in late of the year 2015, there are two main protection schemes required for PEA contractors (IPPs/SPPs). One is to have at least the simplest teleprotection capability that can prevent the DGs from running in island mode within 0.1 second. And another is the ability to link up with PEA supervisory control and data acquisition system (PEA SCADA). Both of the teleprotection and SCADA communications must be done via PEA fibre-optic cable network.
Teleprotection schemes
The idea of teleprotection scheme in general power system was originally proposed in IEEE transaction since year 1992 by D. Fischer [2] . The main idea at that time was to apply the principle telecommunication concept to the traditional protective relaying system by using the prototype of digital teleprotection unit called DTU. The formerly proposed DTU was used in the point-to-point or peer-to-peer protection scheme via the microwave technique which was the best scene at the time. During mid to late 1990, IEC group of committees released the standard about the teleprotectionrelevant equipment and test procedures [3] [4] .
Schweitzer described the idea and concept of using teleprotection schemes in transmission line networks, sometimes called line protection scheme. Teleprotection concept has been mostly applied in general power system transmission line network for many years to enhance protection system's speed, reliability and sensitivity. The following example teleprotection methods have been applied in transmission line networks [5] [6] :
 Permissive overreaching transfer trip (POTT). In this scheme, an overreaching element keys a permissive transfer trip. A trip signal is issued for operation of an overreaching element and reception of the permissive transfer trip.
 Permissive underreaching transfer trip (PUTT). In this scheme, an underreaching element keys a permissive transfer trip. A trip signal is issued for operation of an underreaching element and reception of the permissive transfer trip.
 Directional comparison blocking (DCB). In this scheme, a reverse-looking element keys a block. A trip is issued for operation of an overreaching element without reception of a block.
 Directional comparison unblocking (DCUB). In this scheme, a block is keyed during normal operation. An unblocked status is keyed when the overreaching element operates. A trip is issued for operation of the overreaching element and reception of unblocked status. In addition, the overreaching element is allowed to trip if neither the block nor unblock is received for a finite period. DCUB is therefore a form of POTT that allows a trip for a simultaneous occurrence of a forward fault and a loss of communication.
 Direct underreaching transfer trip (DUTT). In this scheme, an underreaching element sends a direct transfer trip command. A trip is issued upon reception of the transfer trip signal.
 Direct transfer trip (DTT). In this scheme, remote breakers are tripped upon reception of the trip command. Breaker failure protection is a typical example.
All of these schemes require a communication channel. We refer to a channel as the physical medium used to convey any signal needed in the teleprotection schemes. The most commonly-used for mediums are power line carrier, leased phone lines, microwave radio and fiber-optic cable. The choice of these channels would normally be selected based on availability, speed, cost and security.
In 2006, Jager and et al proposed adaptive technique to detect power system faults using distance relay and claimed that their technique is able to detect faults faster than the conventional POTT and PUTT techniques. By changing the socalled solid state relays to the more modern digital relays with the basic teleprotection schemes [7] . In 2009, Andre Luiz P.de Oliveira proposed the use of Siemens device called real time digital simulator to simulate how digital distance relay works to expand the knowledge of how the teleprotection scheme works [8] . In 2011, M. Condadad and et al proposed the guideline for selecting best distance relay teleprotection schemes among POTT, PUTT, DCB and DUTT including how to compute the proper relay tripping time in IEEE conference [9] . In 2012, Schweitzer and et al proposed the application of using 915 MHz radio communication in distributed generation teleprotection schemes which mainly mentioned the simulation results of using radio wave as mediums on six different teleprotection schemes: POTT, PUTT, DCB, DCUB, DUTT and DTT to prevent the damage in distributed generators when the short circuit fault occurred at the point of main power supply [10] . In 2013, Antonova and et al proposed the review of using communication technique with relay protection schemes in five different aspects in order to see the effects of variety communication systems by different types of faults [11] . In 2014, S. Roesler and R. Lobo proposed the viability on line current differential over packing switched networks. They explained how to do the differential relay commissioning test using the GPS time between two substations [12] . In 2015, C. Chompoo-inwai and et al proposed the use of DTT teleprotection scheme with Mirrored Bit protocol in an opened-loop distribution network between two substations [13] .
Challenges
The current status in Thailand is that most of the longstanding PEA's distribution networks utilize the conventional extension zone protection scheme. After PEA announcement of the new regulation for teleprotection capability, there are some attempts trying to apply both PUTT and POTT concepts to meet PEA's new requirement which is okay when there is no DGs connected to such a distribution network. The drawback of those aforementioned protection schemes is that when faults occurred outside the zone protection, the circuit breaker at some points in the network will either trip open too slow or no trip at all. During those faults occurring time, if there were some DGs connected to such a distribution network, it is a very high possibility that the generators will be running in island mode which normally causes a big lost and damages.
As mentioned before, the DTT teleprotection concept is mostly used in the line protection system. Some research papers applied the DTT application in the distribution networks but all of them use simple opened-loop with only two nodes/buses configuration. In this research paper, we proposed the use of modified DTT teleprotection scheme to a closed-loop distribution network with DGs and multi substations. The main goals are to prevent and minimize damages from DGs' generators running in island mode and also to enhance the distribution system protection speed, stabiltiy and security. The key concept of the proposed DTT is to gather the circuit breaker status at every bus in the network and then pass trough the newly-designed logic processor installed at the DGs site. The logic processor will then compute the desired output signals to send out trip command to each of circuit breaker in the substation. All of the communications links will be done via PEA's fiber-optic cable system. All of the DTT teleprotection configuration and DTT logic diagram must be redesigned to insure the stability regardless of fault locations at any node in the closed-loop network. Not only similarly smart features of the DTT capabilities must be achieved, but also the speed and accuracy of the proposed DTT must be superior to the conventional one. We also proposed the methodology of how to do the commissioning process and test results to verify the speed, capability and stability of the newly-designed teleprotection concept. A variety of fault locations simulation and commissiong test results presented later in this paper show a very promising potential.
Existing distribution network at LPP
Lamchabang power plant (LPP) is connected to PEA 115 kV closed-loop substations called PEA-APB-LCA-LCB loop. The power system network diagram of LPP is illustrated in Fig. 1 . The direct connection between LPP and PEA loop is at LCA. LPP originally has only one main unit of generation (LPP1) with the capacity of 113 MW. LPP now increases its power production capacity to 163 MW (additional 50 MW under the name LPP2 since 2013). Both of the generation units: LPP1 and LPP2 will be combined and recalled as LPP. Overall generating system now consists of two main units and six generators (G1-G6) with a total capacity of 163 MW.
Existing protection scheme at LPP
The conventional zoning protection scheme at LPP before expanding power production relies only on three simple protective relays i.e., distance relay (21), directional relay (67) and differential relay (87) Figure. Figure.
2 The conventional zone protective scheme at LPP before expanding power production capacity Figure. 3 The improved peer-to-peer protection scheme without any teleprotection, this simple protective scheme can be seen in Fig. 2 .
The drawback of such a simple protection scheme shown in Fig. 2 is that, often, when faults or disturbances occurred outside the protection zone 1, the protective relay at LPP is not working, resulting in generators at LPP operating in island mode. This results in generators minimal to severe damages.
After the installation of G4-G6 to increase the power production to 163MW, the improved version of the conventional zoning protection scheme had been installed at LPP. A peer-to-peer protection scheme as shown in Fig. 3 with two directional distance relays was installed at the time. The hypothesis is that a peer-to-peer protection scheme will help improving the protection speed, reliability and performance; and more importantly, to prevent the generators at LPP from operating in island mode which will result in lower maintenance cost. About a year after installation of the peer-to-peer protection scheme, LPP engineering team found out that the issue of generators operating in island mode remains. The already installed peer-to-peer protection scheme is still not a solution. 
Detail on connection in all substations at PEA-LPP closed-loop network
Proposed DTT teleprotection scheme
Although we proposed the same name DTT, but unlike the DTT concept in the protective scheme in transmission line networks which usually installed between two substations right next to each other. What we proposed here is to install the remote terminal units at every connected bus in this particular distribution closed-loop network which results in complete coordination of the distribution relays regardless of fault locations at any zone protection. The communication medium in this particular case is done via PEA's fiber-optic network.
Proposed DTT configuration
To implement DTT technique to this particular scenario, the Remote terminal units must be installed at every PEA substation connected to this loop. All of the available statuses of protection devices at each substation i.e., the gas circuit breaker (GCB) and the disconnecting switch (DS) will be sending out to the logic processor installed at the LPP power plant. The logic processor will then determine what to do with all the LPP circuit breakers and protection devices based on the status acquiring from other protection devices from other substations in this particular loop. More details on how the logic processor works will be explained in section 3.2. The main goal of this DTT concept is to protect the LPP's generators from operating in Islanding mode when there are some faults occurred in any other location for this power system network; especially, when the sources of power from PEA is disconnected from the system. Another positive point is that when implementing this DTT concept to the system, we expect faster operating time in any protection scenario. Fig. 7 illustrates the schematic diagram of the proposed DTT technique with Mirrored bits® protocol protection scheme. In this paper, we apply the SEL-2505/SEL-2506 as remote terminal units at each connected substation and the SEL-2100 as a logic processor at LPP station. All of the telecommunication cables were connected via PEA fiber-optic network. Fig. 8 presents the simplified version of the proposed DTT teleprotection scheme as described in Fig. 7 .
Proposed DTT logic diagram
The logic diagram of the proposed DTT configuration for this particular case in LPP power plant is illustrated in Fig. 9 . The logic diagram for this system must be redesign rather than the conventional DTT one.
Logic diagram shown in Fig. 9 was designed based on the concept of the DTT technique which has main purpose to protect the Generators of LPP power plant from operating in Island mode when any kind of fault occurred in PEA closed-loop network. The second goal is to assure the speed of GCB tripping time to be faster than the conventional peer-to-peer protection scheme to also protect the Generators of LP power plant from damages in Islanding mode. Presented logic diagram here For example, the GCB 1YB-01 must trip instantaneously while DTT is in place when fault occurred at the transmission line level or PEA incoming Bus. Another example is that if there is a fault occurred at 2YB-01 (LCA) or 3YB-01 (APB), the DTT protection scheme must recheck to see whether or not the GCB 6YB-01(LCA) or 4YB-01(LCB) is opened. If the above condition is true, The DTT logic controller must send out the trip signal to open the GCB 1YB-01 simultaneously. Fig. 10, Fig. 11 and Fig. 12 illustrate the single line diagram including the incoming and outgoing details of each substation connected to this PEA loop (APB, LCA, LCB, respectively). This modification is done by redoing the logic function in according to DTT technique criteria using the acquired signals from GCB (Gas circuit breaker) and DS (Disconnecting switch) auxiliary contacts. It is then sending out the trip signal to open/close the GCB 1YB-01 (to LCA).
Proposed DTT circuit breaker details
At OUT1 and OUT2 terminals, the trip signals will be sending out to open GCB 1YB-01 (LCA) when DS 2YS-03 (LCA) or GCB 2YB-01 (APB) opened. Another case to send out the trip signals is when the transfer bus function is in use meaning that the GCB BYB-01 or GCB 6YB-01 are opened, see also Fig. 10(b) . At OUT3 and OUT4 terminals, the trip signals will be sending out to open GCB 1YB-01 (LCA) when DS 3YS-03 (APB) or GCB 3YB-01 (APB) opened. Another case to send out the trip signals is when the transfer bus function is in use meaning that the GCB BYB-01 or GCB 5YB-01 are opened, see also Fig. 10 (b) . Fig. 11 represents the modified single line diagram, the logic algorithm of the trip matrix and trip circuit at LCA substation. This modification with the same concept as mentioned in Fig. 10 . The details are as follows:
At OUT1 and OUT2 terminals, the trip signals will be sending out to open GCB 1YB-01 (LCA) when DS 1YC-03 (APB) or GCB 1YB-01 (APB) opened. Another case to send out the trip signals is when the transfer bus function is in use meaning that the GCB BYB-01 is opened; see also Fig. 11(b) .
At OUT3 and OUT4 terminals, the trip signals will be sending out to open GCB 1YB-01 (LCA) when DS 2YS-03 (APB) or GCB 2YB-01 (APB) opened. Another case to send out the trip signals is when the transfer bus function is in use meaning that the GCB BYB-01 is opened; see also Fig. 11(b) .
At OUT5 and OUT6 terminals, the trip signals Additional function at this substation, at Out7 and Out8, is to send out the trip signals to open GCB 1YB-01 (LCA) when DS 4YS-03 (LCA) or GCB 4YB-01 opened or when the transfer bus GCB BYB-01 is in functioned. Fig. 12(a) represents the modified single line diagram, the logic algorithm of the trip matrix and trip circuit at LCB substation. The details of the trip matrix and trip circuits are as follows:
At OUT1 and OUT2 terminals, the trip signals will be sending out to open GCB 1YB-01 (LCA) when DS 5YS-03 (LCB) or GCB 5YB-01 (APB) opened. Another case to send out the trip signals is when the transfer bus function is in use meaning that the GCB BYB-01 is opened; see also Fig. 12(b) .
At OUT3 and OUT4 terminals, the trip signals will be sending out to open GCB 1YB-01 (LCA) when DS 4YS-03 (LCB) or GCB 4YB-01 (APB) opened. Another case to send out the trip signals is when the transfer bus function is in use meaning that the GCB BYB-01 is opened; see also Fig. 12(b) .
Additional function at this substation, at Out5 and Out6, is to send out the trip signals to open GCB 1YB-01 (LCA) when DS 2YS-03 (LCB) or GCB 2YB-01 opened or when the transfer bus GCB BYB-01 is in functioned.
The proposed DTT test results
In order to verify the proposed protection scheme validity and reliability, the commissioning test after installation is mandatory (this process is sometimes called FAT test). The commissioning test procedures utilize the hardware test tools (OMICRON CMC-356 universal relay test equipment) and also the special simulation software. The commissioning test was done under various fault conditions. The experimental results for the commissioning test of the DTT teleprotection functions compared to the traditional and existing peer-to-peer protection scheme are shown in Table 1 and Table 2 and also can be seen in Fig. 15 .
DTT versus Peer-to-Peer logic test results
F8 N/A N/A N/A N/A
DTT versus Peer-to-Peer tripping times and functions test results
In this particular simulation test, the example of relay setting will be done only on distance relay. By dividing zone protection into four zones, distance relay protection settings at both APB and LPP terminals will be illustrated as follows: In this simulation test, fault currents and voltages (using relay tester) will be fed into distance relay protection in a particular zone at each substation: APB and LPP, Fig. 11 . The simulation test results when injecting fault to each location can be seen from Table 3 (fault at APB) and Table 4 (Fault at LPP). The distance relay trip time of the conventional protection system will be directly measured at the fault location. The trip time of the DTT technique will be measured at the LPP only. It can clearly be seen from the simulation test results shown in Table 3 and Table 4 that when there is any fault occurred out of Zone 1 protection, the conventional peer-to-peer protection scheme either detects the fault too slow or cannot detect the fault at all, resulting in Islanding mode operation of LPP's generators and may cause damages.
On the other hand, the proposed DTT technique with Mirrored Bits® protocol is able to sense any fault from remote location almost simultaneously even if when the fault is out of Zone 1 protection. Consequently, the GCB at LPP is able to open on time to prevent any damage from generators operating on Islanding mode. Also, the speed of operation with DTT protection scheme is excellent.
Conclusions
It can be clearly seen from the commissioning test results that the newly proposed DTT technique for this particular closed-loop distribution network works flawlessly. The proposed DTT technique completely covers in preventing generators at LPP from operating in islanding mode while the conventional peer-to-peer technique cannot in many fault circumstances. The simulation results also show that the proposed DTT time of operation is almost instantaneous regardless of fault locations. These result in better stability, speed and security of the distribution network. The same concept as presented in this paper would highly be beneficial for other similar power system protection with DGs in Thailand or other countries in the near future to come.
